
Alaska SEED
Specialized Trainer Approval Application 

Please submit proof of meeting the specialized trainer requirements relevant degree, license, 
credential, or certificate, or transcript of training or coursework in the above contact areas 
with this application to: 

Alaska SEED
3350 Commercial Drive, Suite 203

Anchorage, AK 99501
email: info@seedttas.org

fax: 907.265.3132

I certify that the information on this application is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Signature:          Date:  

Contact Information   
Name:        Organization/Affiliation:  

Position/Title:          Phone: 

Email:                      Website:

Address:               City:          State:           Zip:  

Content Areas

Please list all content areas for which you are seeking approval, such as law enforcement; fire safety/prevention; business/financial; med-
ical; mental health provider; licensed clinical social worker; psychology, counselor, Native elders; tradition or culture-bearers (recognized 
for their indigenous knowledge, skills, values, beliefs, and lifeways of their cultures). Please list the number of years of relevant experience 
and/or the number of clock hours of training experience for each content area.

Content area:             Years of experience:           Clock hours trained:

Content area:             Years of experience:           Clock hours trained:

Content area:             Years of experience:           Clock hours trained:

Content area:             Years of experience:           Clock hours trained:

Content area:             Years of experience:           Clock hours trained:

A specialized trainer is an individual who works outside of the early childhood (EC) or school-age (SA) education 
field who is licensed, credentialed, certified, degreed, or a Culture Bearer in an area beneficial to the EC field.

Applications will be processed in order of receipt  
within 30 business days.
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